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WASHINGTON.
I , [Rl-NCHMINT

sp«»«« - ."* i--;-;;;1;;
tlAl AIIIil.lKIA.I<NMI.'-*HM «N

TKHIB1 or KtONOMY.
,,, TBI-BOBA« w mr SWUUUS

r. sa Th. t.- WUB gi cut USSMlSU*

ESSSiÍrli.L.Mi.'nM-l.yc-'.lh.
^iS^S-uunsukBgislsj ." «i- ">«"- »

rf^m-mv. iu-1 attack* th« Oagul manner J £Si"íiLn. tn-traMng Sutorio* Bud «-£**»«^oLry'c'etVt TO th.it Vi UUfteUUt ». »"'

wrri^'t.,. or thror .In,, ni-o. I,,.« H WU.»*

¡ZStedlstributtaU ptfllMS .norning, ni.on

.woorilla '-1 k *«?. **** Wa> ' t,,eUc"

SL ,,",.' i!,^.M.^^v(.l»,.il.m..-(lvMllo.i
w"n «m BI .' » .< A« *»wina .**. » SEAS; ?l.Ufil.,-,.,.».ll.tlM tule oftl...-í.rf Ii" «--««.

?MSB lui "i'' '«.«-'.. Thus, the DMsioU « f Maila

¡nsnchief.twolv. clerkn uns UMSBBUfsr, ******

jJjlllllBII ri- TlirliamllinifM the mulla of

the rr,i.Mirv I», pr.riine.it tims BSUtS IBS «.(-verii-

«fiit M euptari lr.-m the offl. ial rt-pt-t.T.

al.«ni j OH a v» nr. the htod Ot lha di\ it-ion i< OBIT«

tua .,..i.. pa*thai the kellen Si the (l.partnient.
who ['¡iv cut and .m mp coil'U f.-r BSQUSMUI del-

knunjeui Bueuiulul tbeee l4iTbnuus*u»Babal
a»i"(«. b] ti,, M*' »nil, sud tboss druwlnf bSUTJ
aslaricawill UltbeS ISSS tin ir pluUBS cutir» l\ or be

H t hot k t» the «SSlSJ Iw thev n .. ivoii b. fore tbe gd-
iliiIBI m f '? sdn I ha trienal lu Cinjisni ti BBBBS

.f thoa» wh.«M peBttkW have been inturfewdwltt.
ii te b« m ». «1. « Bl epUSSI the chang» H «hen tin» bul

sama nu tu «be House. The tolerwt in the Depart-
-n* Sedgy was reiy grant, nod if Ibuuuhsunl si
work done fo-.l«i> WM IO US S han- . f the number of

iftalsliiqatwul the aatobarwoaU burs Is bl in-

passed instead "i ruinant.

im CURE] NCI DEBA11
nu ii MMii nu mumi as fto BI roui A HU i i a

IN'. TKF XOt I ..'III.N Al tUll.rit.KKI- lilt l.\-

«ft-_T-OXUnS "«Mt-« M HU Hi M_._i.KMY 6MA1J.

AHÍ tjnt MAIN.
ni n iv i. n ra rm rum BI

WsaSnuon s, Feh io.-Inintioa stuckwast an ia
lgi N i,.u. Ibis .::«!'.SOU) ju-«tbiioro suijiiuiniiient.
fbudsbuteeftbi ».à..s vsuusao way stsUriaa. it
sp. «uni aft» i tti« in t nillir lunn n ft motion torecon-
lidi r th. fUU_ hy win« h Mr. t'....¡x-r'n BSBUUd-
«asali nit-tun «Ung the Piaaans Osasariatos
to report n bill SUUtutuhaj provision» for
rou vert i ng TlliSSHIJ notes into fold or ri per et nt
bouilli. ai"1 fri» ! 'ii bil gi UUS n_rre((] to Inst evening
in the ii.n!~t (af 'htII fusion thal followed the «dufi ;it
cf Mi. Csmeron'i f.. bunking scheine. Conuidei
sh!i mungil «" «wed between meiuberuol Ibu op*
poDite fSoliuss m Ht'.ii'l to ti.i- ?esaiaf of lbs
('(ji.j.. i min :,.lu.»ii'. Mi. Minion inuUAud that
it Manul coi. trail ut ion ; Mr. («inkling, that
it uunuM IUIUÜ.I.I! a»«MSfsnag to the «lie-
pssitifla ti be made si the InfUl tender«-: and
stin TY ti.áit .i wiiiihi ro-iiit in Ibu expssMioa of tbs
rarretirv. 1 « milly, ni about 5 o'clock, Hie Ronato,on
amil.' t! i i-¡uni Na}*,did lUOUnskku and de¬
feat thi Coo i ;iiiH miment. Hie vote on the pto-
pggition isof little valtii to in.li..tto the sentiment
ot tbe «Bonuto, lu fu-rerof rneunsnusruUeu wess ali
(t ti.« .. Bntioa iluundee-rsrnlni tbs «anti-influtioo-
idtn who dsiiiud to have lb» biiJ KO UM k to the L'oiii-
n.itt.a WIIIKIIII iiiHirueti..iiH.
Tin iiii;.i.«, Í vote .«i tbedupwus on Mr. Merri.

nMMiV htiictn! cut lo inCfOUBS Ibe IfutiUUUl bank
cnrrrtirv f.i *'Uti atti.ocio. Tint v.a» rarried by 2^
Va-. !? BU Budtbi puln annnunoed, token in
«oriiif(i|. i, with «UM bnown sentinMota of the few
«ISuuti sbarnt und «no1 rotlng« Boeme to ludiente
ttiic r.t. nt in ?< i.t tin di M" r.itr (irían, r.i! judgment

The followini is UM vott :
ii.«

IBBM Af<T«l««ioa I«.ti
/"VaH KlIO»-».

BOI.B.II ..- morn." Mfe*MM*,
ti.n.1« >? I .' >i.«u<. i «?(...«?ir.
run. Mumu (¡y..), .* ,i»,i.i

?HIIIII. I ..wi 1 .1-r.i-i
r«lr».k!..f *i.-»c-y |.__.Wiit_m

lill; .«J. ni. t-i.ru-.i_
». . >?.- . *- U inion.
Bwi.ri^.r I.,r. i.aiii HorriB (U«") Hiiwiil.

i, i..i BanÑsi gnMnn
It ?." r, 1.1 Ki, F. » «

«'?.;" Baa m la.n Uidlngh-ïS

T>njV(.tí of theftonaU .n f;ir..r (.f Ineresuing the
ssuaunt of >'..;.. d bunk i irrenej t.. tlOOyOOOuOOO is
railiir i-i.ri.iimi.'. ihi¡( inllv when it ÍH BSCU that it
WAA (.iriidl ii\ IbuVUlesel WesSetn and Boutbern
Baaatan, An an wbo ha.- lately «rialted the West
laaw.ir. iii,.; nbih B TOfJ ptiiti.il di-matid for moro
I'ii|«cr ti.in. y saisis Ibère, it ia hardly morn

reneral than thi« oi»rK»i.iti»>n to what i« known
asth» Hal n..' anb Monopoly. Farmen^ CeaTcn*
tiona m »«r\. i.il ..I tho W.htotn «Stales have, mued
UHU -t these InstitutloM The i-f}«< t
cf thin put.lio sentiment was smi in tbs
puufcunueea of Benatom irmn tii.it rii¡ioii at the
ojH-iiin«.' of th." session, i:\iti «tbs ehumpion
Uiii.itii«nias, Mi. lVrry^nf Mieblfau was m toro» of
tuon «inuul «lendess btstoudofuMts N.»tn.tiai «buab
eirrnlatK.r», and M. «.n-\ Wrj^lit ami A0ÍS0U STUN
unrated uren bj «tbs hfhtltniits wt «stsinrt thom on
ti is [liíaí-c of the «fUSStiea. «Bat the ». tion of the
l*A;iiuto jemti n! i\nuil tu-day. if if means anything,
nunn»- that that body will not make b?nkinK
fr«-e, hut v ill inairif.iiri it a« a monopoly, and
Will iir-naM- ita pro-iotiona. A close vote
lil» that < f t.. ! iv cannot therefore be considered
usinai. If tbs flauste ninumu-lla iba bin nuil we«k
with the luutmetiuus on they now stand, thete is no
BSBBfUnei that lbs Cmuiiiiti.e on Finance ran frame
UUUWbill,tbi »¡»-lail-of which will be satisfactory
to all wbo rated fee Ibe «Inatrnetioni today, anda
ubungi (if m., mi, s wonMebunauIbu result.
Af:»rt». vote fivi-ri «hove, tim iiifl.iti..tn«ts were

etmyn y, «lulah ,x,, ,|ie worjc> aL,i jir(,mptly votad
uawuusMttonte sdiBs_ia,bat the spauubasa were
not uununad to bure ¡i «nap (aigsssnl on the sub-
iKt, or to gb* the iTiflatioiiistn the benefit of voting
uBdnrtbeeirftssssabeunusd by tbsli luccee». So,
wbeu >ir. Niuirz took lrom bia denk a written
»II-K.II. th< «lanutl Minendeied, and ths subject went
«iver uuiil n-it week.

THE unummoiior PUBLIC Doci MKNTS.
T«a I-M.VISIOSS or HUTM mUUHOHUTSUX»!?w na -nu,,,,. otfoun nuna ranuonas A nuw piaivtot tuiuuusiwnuuuu sssuuaa.1

ta "itrodnccd . bul to fa. ,HU,(« thf.SÏÏA3rtiblu l»r-la, ant a^am tailed attet.tio, totto-day t proi ide. t. Bt the |^ m^¿¿inent ahull not exceed & rent«», a.,,1 tbn« iTmmWh*,
grui throuKh the mails by the head of a department
sr member of Congi ess without prepa\ ,nc,,t 0f mut
hto that the postage thereon hhall b, tsiUslsq at
Hie oftice of destination ; and that, in cate any am h
d'« «BBUUnt UBBStas in an office aasbriSBSd for the
.pace of ten .lai-.. ¡t may be BBM bj the THtMsattS
fir the aitioiint of jK»«.tage due on it. Ibu Peat.
n.a>.ti r-tii-üi-ral has ad.lioni-d a I. tt»i to setnUot

". Cbuinauu of tbs Bsaute Poet-Ofl«eCoa
Mittos,susigning «musas wbf «tbs «MU iboolduoi
Yuro, ami iii*« nbj sssuasnabutan ss ieUowu:
'" 'l'¡ " tt ii.« pniBUaS Ut IIB Sill .; li«a.|.ii e I bj

*".'*' -,-eu nnuM i«. tbeiufore, /.»*/. i..
"'" i ,;':'' i Bouati iesend Te »pi a ti.t
ton f.; «knavery bj disboneel ofl lula, Third To
<."«.' one r-at« of «poatag* foi Hie t.a.i.ri.in. i.t yoi
aaotaer for toa peayto ¡ ¡.MI, PomrU J, lapoai BJWBne i..._f,ii",. tMpsrtBsal «UM Bwdeaa bclooj»toar brsasUss st fko OsvsrasMsl i rsapect/ulij «

.

|eil Hie f. lining jilan:
'.*tc.iiifiia*ai.pr(.|»ri_ite f"r th i, «Daparbnuul.. MMy»el«MtospiBsi|BMBie«paMsni sa all m ..in

?Bl ui-ii¡ n,_,iu>j. .ii.iuuyyi tot dMMfenMUB of lu out,

pul.In 11. n« I I th»-te also tn ti, ul sr. i»|'i««('I" lation

ol whatever anuí may IN deemed net« st«.y B piinuy
11,«titile, ni I'riliu.rx tales, i.n «MI« I« piitilu do««.lin nI» as

mav (>.. <li-li it'iii«d t»v im in:«« r« ot liolh ll«»ii«e« ami for

H,|» put (KIMI Un l'o»liint»t.'i'donelltl si,«nilli IN itull.or

it «I to pr« nar« ponlag« slumps of various di muni..11-

.loiis, baaataa u.« Maaad, ?? Uatoed aaataa « aaaaaaai
I'.il« ic llociiincnl», nu, I, BtataBB lo lie piuihascd
of the FOHI «.¡Ine I'« paitiii.-nt. (ti then face value, by
the postm.ml« rs ot tin- Hi nat.- and House of Ki pr« «« Ma

Una.aadk bt laaaaaad la lhali aaatady «mm »ii.k.d

to Hi.. documents mailed. When a Hcnatoi or licprc-
»ent.i'.ixi- «i.»ii. d to »« u«l to an) one a pul'lit document,
he could «ullinM tt, kadom his iiiimc on it, ami dcpo»it
it in the po«t-tft1(c of the body to which IK I'louged.
The peWaMMMi woi.t tin i« niau atlix lb« necessary
" do« uuit ni" stamp» and forward the book to it» desll-
niitii n. Hy this m.aii» the Post Oill.e In pal tuienl

would obtain pi.y incut, at regular rates, for it* services

for tin-l<>-i»i«ttivi and « _ci utlxi- brandies of ihe Ow-

«lumen!, as well as the people. If would if.«ive the
revenues to which It is entitle«!, and the amount of the

uppropilation It is now compelled ta88k for annually
would be r< (lu. ni In a .1. gi ce corresponding lo the sum
derived from such ». urces.

It »««ems to mo tlio etpiity of Uns pioposit.on le so

pat. nf that It.,innot !««? dtapaUt- If l8 ii"t u r«<i>)i st
for au aalditmnitl uppropi utiou todifntv the expenses of
the Foat-Olllce Depart in« i«t. It Is mci ely aeklng Coii-
gress to plaice the legislative and executive bi'itiirbes of
the Oovcrtinu nt na Ike same foiling with the people,
and thus psy Ihe Foti (.(Tl.e Department In the proper
manner the Dinoun! win, h othcrxviso woul«! lim t-to be

¡yixeii it lu the shape of a drflcicucy appn priai eui.

l'i.ANS FOR RKVIVINO THE FRANKING TRIV-
ILK.I

1 HP r>l"r-lKir OP NFW MKMIIFPS TO KK90- THE
1 I.IVH.KHK-KOl'll riJkNS IAIKID AIIOl 1 -I HE

Aieipiiov OF A I'luxisinv KOR rea nu rm-

H1ATION OF WII'.kl.Y I'AII.K«. (FlilAlN.

mi TRIKDRAI'll Ti) TUB TRIHI ter]
Wi-ntiadrrUM, Feb. 20.-Tho opponent-» of ibu

Park« 1 Franking hill hi-inn Io have »onie fain« hopes
ti defeating it. hut thry say that it is up-liill \s <n k
try lag to make head against the desire of new mem¬

bers lo enjoy the privileges of sending in ¡itter free
through t!i« mail«. 'I lie re.il feelings of th-BBmem¬
ber«, are not manifested in dehnte, an.I th'ir talk
about Hie importance of supplying tho people willi
the 111for1n.1tion printed hy tin» (.<«x< minent f«>r
their ben«fit ÍH mainly humbug. It is tho perquisite
of franking that they Ion«-: for. Any plan, however
well devised, for distributing the public Am inn« nts
lliiit does not in .(.Ive tho franking privilege will
not satisfy them. Tliev iinapinu that the privilege
of distributing books and «seo-dn to favored oiistitu-
ent-s of their own patty is an element of poli iii al
strength, and they an-determined to get hohl of it
if j»x-tihie.

Ihe Packet bill is skillfull", dovisiil lo «mt tin M
gentlemen, anti at th«- same time hi« the appearance
of a compromise measure which doe« not fully re¬

store the old friink)i)g system. The C0BfV8BBBM_ iM
to write his prune OB look, «1«.ruinent, m seed pack¬
age, just a- he «l«i before, but the additional ojtera-
tioncf Btanptof the article is to be performed by a

clerk before it can be mail« 1. Tho « hief ohj. ction to
the bill is that it removes all limit upon the printing
of pul«lie documents, and that it r<-vivoq the old
abuse of cnal'lnig'.CiingTetisni. ii to load the mails
with baa nattai t<> ttsj extern thej may se- tit. If
the real pin pose of the B-8B8BI8 WBB to make a fair
(UstiibuUvü "Í 8i___. documents us are ylinihle to
the people,than »Ha mrilir systems tbrit might tie
adopted that would be just as efldeot and far more
(?eori«»mieal. A lew of these maybe mentioned to
klii-xv ilia! tin re is no excuse foi voting l«»i the
pending bill for want of something better.

Fiiet. iii Kaaaao ptopeeeea Maa that Ls aeoaoaU«
cal, simi»l.», and just. Iii-, hiil proridafl that the
agu. tiitunl report Baal Batidgaaaal al tha Proal»
(¡«?lits message and m « -i.iiip'iiix ing .locimp-nts xvhu li
are the only two book« I «.tigi.--« pi m. s that aro of
public interest, shall ba s.-nt to any peraao oa pay¬
ment of ? w-nfs. Pot all <>th'»r public «ioetiincntis
ihe actual ooat «»f the paper, stn« lung aud binding
is to be char ired. Hie idea is te II t the <>"x er n nient

bear the cost o( the type-setting, stereo!y ping and
prcas-work, haeBMBB ihe book would have lo lu«

painted for tho use ot Congre«-'«. If the«-e were to

be now distributed lo the people, this pi in xxould
have an «lenient ««f jaatiee bei-toibn lin king, be¬
cause any person who valued a ptihlic dominent
enough to ray B small priée could hate i!, xxh« re i...

as tinder tl.e old ix-.t'in, no one could receive one

unless his meintxii choose t«» Bt-nil it t«) bim.
Second : Aii««fh( r plan tulked of is the adoption of

what is said I«» be the F.ii_.i«ti sW.iii, of dt|"»siting
Hu hoi ks in th. poat-efloea ti larga towns and da«
lix.ung th. m to all xvho « house to pay the att.ial
cost of printing and binding, the price to be
stamped on the wrapper of each book.

Third: Mr. Packard of ludiai'i his a bill pri.xul
ii.g 1er .upplyiiig 10 OOpll s of «a« li jiublii docuiiieiit
to every Congressional district, to bo plaead in Buch

public school or college library as the representa¬
tive may desiguale. It also allows the following
di s< nptiona of matter to piu-s free ibrough the mails:

(jflieial matter, written or printed, sent by or ad-
diessed to chief beads of luu-ean«, ebicf clerk« or other

offlceis of either of the Ktecutive Department«. In

eluding all such blanks in _.«*. required hythe business

of th«-several Departments ; copyright matter to the

Librarian of Congres«, if ai-ik« d on the package .** copy

right matter." pell lions to Congres.«. If rroperly m.uk«-'l

and designate,! ; notices to the publishers of the refusal
or asataat of subscriber, lo lake nexx^pipers, laacsaiioss
or jieriotlicals from the post office, to bo sent nnder such

regulations as the Pustmaster (leneral may prescribe,
dead letters returned to the writers thereof weekly
newspapers, one copy to each actual subscriber within

Hie eminty where the same is published and in tho

counties immediately adioluiag.
i"-urii. : A plan that is not without merit ia to

supply every Senator and meintu-r with a free au-

tmal amoiiut of postage »tampa lol inailini/ his

quota of documents.
According to the fitrnr««» given by Mr Packer, in

his speech, the postage on all the d«>< timeuta printed
by ihe last Coiif-ies« would have beeti lefts than

f7_0 per B««i_»ion for each member. It wouM there¬

fore amount ouly to $J<kj,'*'- «k year t«. furnish stampa
for even the extravagant quantity of matter tnat

was ordered printed before franking was abolished,
and this wo.ild lie far more economical than to re¬

store the franking nbnse. Besides, if the member,
were allowed a fixed amount of stamps, they would
be certaiu not to print document« in excess of the

quantity they could send où xvith tin ir stamp allow-
anre.
Whatever may be decid«««! upon _s to theni.tli.td

of distributing the public document«, it is certain
that the privilege of emulating, free of postage,
within the count»a where published, will I»- re¬

stored to weekly newspaper«.. The House is almost

unanimous lor this, the only member who has ex-

presaod himself against it being Gen. liutler. who
Bays he wutite these papers to auder the consequences
of thi r advocacy of the abolition of the» franking
privilege. ^^^^^^

! DBSEM1 T<>1'H> Al THI CAPITAL.
ill). (_MK*«MAl ( Kt.KHRATIDV

Vt MM-B-TOa, l'inlay. Keb io. I«TI

liiere a/«- some nusappi ''hetisii.ns oiperiii i.g I he
Cent. um. ti that ought to he corre ted. The pt«.pet
a lix- no nu inaabaad »ne-, as might be ludged bon
u" ''''" f the preaa. H"- onai -, ahila

ti lure t obtain 8«ta4a aid ami
"" . »tan -..i.i tbia tail in ?. «n »Mtro IS.
1 -' ii i« ..LI. ih.it UM -I ik II

Id i il. ..n ;? ' x,

*** ." " I .. LU rrpraaeotatioaal theil arti
ka no1 dow however, the

.x ,1 "..J ,,.. M) HI
"ui"" ?' ". - Ion ,i, t ,,, ,. ,,"i "-i.,
the popularitj "i n,, , fcotaaolal Idea »amoag MM
."'?l'"- "< H-«' li«'. v,u! ,,, .... |.,",.,,,,",
ii.,.., i.ii/nieoi .t!» porta ta iiie.,"i"i,t. ,t ,,.,i from
Miali- i. ni I;« >.i.<... as v »II ",,.,, ¡_ ,,,",i]ct.

and «orriprchetiHivc national exhibition. <>f the
BQMSSu of tin F.nr. ii- an international di«i»lsv,
thev <anti.it ,l,i,ii,f, ¡iff, r th.- BBSUrUnoSB they have
n-.-.-ivefi from «the ConnniaafoiMra representing the
prui. t|i,,| Knropnau nations .»t tn» Vu una J-.xhihition.
au.I from prouiiuent foreign manufacturer« re pre-
?eotod thor»-, lb»- tiniiiii ial i»r.*iM-< t-- of the under¬
taking art m.f Bnfioumuini at pieaenl but theCoin-
iiiianinfiori» ure vcrv positive in then statements that
Hu Centennial will be held if ('nugreas affords no

aunubUBUl and if ¡ill other htate Ivoniaiatiirea follow
ih< i xauiplc of llnuuBebnuBlto. Money enougbbaa
Ulrandj bei n subai ribed, lln-y say, to hold a fair of
»«..m., si rt. an.l t!»r enterprise bas gone too far lu be
abandoned. If the rniuillUBUOU are n insert líovern-
inent m,ii Htate aid. tin v will no doubt try to lief
.klaukt tm well a.- tliey »am without it. and Will r.ilu..
their pinna, and oti(l»av..r to make an exhibition
nindi, «although t.inai: will not be altogether dm
eroditubl«'.
IHK Wasl.INl.IuN AND POINT IOOBOl'T RAIT

ROAD nu i.

UM District of Columbia Committee had the floor
in Hie lion»,, to-day, and among other business re-

poifod a bill to ....thou/.,- the Washington and Point
l-ookout Kuilro.wl to conMtruct a line into the City
of -V._--liiii_.ti.il. It waa a carinna circiiniatance that
four Pennsylvania meiuliers, on* after another, op-
IHISKI the bill, while nohorty els« had anything to

say against it. When the last of theao -gentlemen
had made rome capital ont of the fact that the dole-
Kate from the ilistrii t wa* the Vice President of the
road, it was a fair n-fort for Mr. Hale, who advo-
atcil lin-hiil, tu intimate that then, were signs of

the inlluence of Tom Scott and the Pennsylvania
Kailioad in the oppoaitiou the measure was encoun¬

tering. At tliia, tho four lYunsvlyania members
were virtuously indignant. Throe of them solcmuly
nrote.stod that they had no c.mmnnication with
Scott on the subject. From (heir airof injured inno-
ceiice.it might baie been inferred that they liad
ticM r su tnin h ax heard of TUMI s'i nt t. or of sucha
corporation Bl the Pennsylvania Railroad. Tho bill
went over without detinite Betten.
CnUPaJUMBOB WA1TK ot THE riOOR OFT1IK iiorsn.

Chief-Justice Waite came upon the floor of the
House this afternoon and took a Bint Inside Hen.
Sherwood, the representativo from his district.
The members noon found out what a distinguished
visitor they had and began to throng around him to
ho introduced. Mr. K. K. Hoar moved that a recess

of io minuten l»o taken iu order that the membeni
might be presented to tho Chief-Justice. The mo¬

tion was of course carried unanimously, and Mr.
Waite was escorted to the open space in front of tim

Speaker's desk, where Mr. Hlaino introduced the

long line of members one by one na they marched
by in piO((M»HÍoii. Mr. \\ alto W:LS obviously pleased
with t''. cordiality of his reception and shook hands
with every one in a hearty way, that allowed be
apple« i.ita ii the unusual bonOT of Which he was the
recipient. It rarely happens that tbs House inter¬
rupts itsproceedingi oat of lespect souaypenoa,
however ilihtingtiishid.

mt ni i K-nto--«! wi» QPUBttU
The quain lof the KcOtuekiUUS WUS ft"iicably

li. ali «I lo-il.ii U ii h t n«' lull I "f mutual explanations
and apologies. Mr. Beek lir.it lund U short written

speech, expressing his regret that he bad given his
colleague tau»»- lo ted hurt. He had, perhaps, pro-
sum, d u[M>n Ins warm personal regard for his col¬
league to talco too many liberties w til him, and de¬
sired franklv to apolmrize and retract everything he
had saul in the heat of debate that appeared to reflect
upon hito. Mr. Crnsalaiul thereupon announced
him.-, li perfectly sati-.li.«d with Mr. Beck's state¬
ments, «psufSBBSd his high regard for him. and apolo¬
gized to the House fur Ins ex. it «ii manner ycatci.ia v.

the uiembwSi who bud crowded around to s»«e nnul
wuS to nu tin» upshot of the atlair, trooped bueb to
their seats with a toni of approbation, and the hum-
(Inun of ordinary bunine*.» begau.

««>!. «MOSBY A I'.iMniMiK n.n cf»vr.nrs«.
Col. Mo-by, who Jtipt} since the last Presidential

campaign lieen tren Grant's principal adviser «ntl
confidential fiiend in the neighboring Stat« of Vir¬
ginia, is now in Wellington, and has been received
at tho Winto House with the PreMdcut's customary
cordiality. At one of these late iutei views tho p»>-
litical future of Virginia waa talked over very fully,
and the conclusion armed at wa« that Mosby OUgbt
to go to Congress. In accordance with this ngree-
in.iit Col. Mosby will Mithin a week or two address
a letter to his follow citlicna of tbe WunuBSea Din«
frier, antioiiiicing him-elf as a candidate for Cnn-

frea«, and he will have tho minti 8upi»ort of the
resident ni bia au\ ans.

TUB aouroa oouacroasBif
Mr. Dawes*! neutrality in the Heston Collecforship

Ifbl is the subject of much speculation among New-
Knglan.l p.-ople In io. Tbuj cannot imagino what
innwuaeo Mr. Buttes eau bars busufbt to bear to
scare Mr. Dawes into a tacit approval of himmons'a
nomination, fur hi» silence must, they say, be con-

ittved M approTS-L «beeunss it is «csacuded that if be
were t.. throw bia influent e tutu UM malo with that
Of the HoUI It!..til.-I- ami Ml. Pierce, bltllllioile's
Withdrawal Mould certainly iollow.

WASHINGTON NOTES,
\\ssnasuuu, Frida»-, feb. w, IS:..

Tin Pennte Committee on Psat OQlccs and Toil Roads
hail utnl.r consideration to-day the noiniuatlon of Oov.

laUMMl Hard to bo pot.muter at Atlanta, Ga., which

has ti« en leinung for «onie time. Representan.» .

Wliltel.-y Hint freeman of (»eortfU appeared before
the C'.iiiinitta « m opposition to the ..iilirmafion. and
fiov. Hard was liear.l lu reply, as WOtO Uktt Mr. Of. Y.
1'ierce and ctrnpuiau Norris of Qeorjpa. Tho Committee
took u«. action.
The House Committee on Public nulhlingi lo Any had

under (otiild. r.itton the iesumtlon referred to them in

regard f<» the honrs of labor of the man employed on

the Government buildings at New-VurS. Ibev have
not yet «decided whether they will send a sun committee
to New-York, or conduct the Inveitigatlon here.
The House Committee on Appropriations to-day com¬

pleted the Indian Appropriation bill. Ii appropriate*
over Is.ooo.ooo, being a redaction from the estimate« of
II.¡vKI,coo.
[far Htaalar ttpori */ Camfreiikoaal rrtamiim» III fifth Tagt]

OBITUARY.

nr.y. iori» T. wiiiPAt L
(.len. Louis Ti Wigftill died in GalvcBton,

'1 m » on Wedneadav, after a brief llln.-M. He waa a

Carolinian by t.irth, and removed, when a yoting tuan, to

Texai. »here lie practiced law. II» was elected in 1819

to tin fluted State» Senate, and ranked there arnon«

tin« ablest as well sa tho most »i-i_<.u.pioi_ji!)iiiK déroul¬

er« of tho Hare ,pow_r. Upon tbs so-called seesslon of

Texas he rf««ik'tied hil leaf, und took purl ai s delegate
lu asuaubUUf the CUaiSiSSUnPi He was present at the

bomt.iirdinont of Fort Suinter, and on the secoud day of

the fiKhtinic went to the fort In a Bluff, waving a hand¬
kerchief, and entering throiiitb a casemate, had an Inter¬

view with Gen. Aii'l-rsoii, nimm he vmnly urged al that

moment to »urrender. Gen. Wl«fall commanded s Texss
brigsdo di. 1 parti, ipated in several battlei, but becom¬
ing a - iiait .! In the Confederate CoDgress he retired

from the niihtary ler.ice. He went to Europe at the

close of the war, but returned about lu inouthi ago and
».?if. d in li.altimore, where he waa admitted to the

Maryland Har. Gun. Witftall wai a foroible speaker and

uiii.it.t partisan. He wai a noted due.i.t. and poaMsaed
the re.-...M flaring <>f the elasa of which be wa« a type.

ITOOSAC TUNNF.I, PROJECT«.

BOBfOVi tobt 20.-The Committee of the
Lagislature of the Hoonac Tunnel line have under con

uderation A bill, uaderitood to havo been prepared by
Sasnstor I_arned, Chairman of the Committee, w.ik h has

been favorably received. It will be published at length
to-morrow. It contemplate« merging the property of

the State In ti.'- tunnel with that of the railroad compa¬
nies, leaving the through line m a truxt to be managed
for the comiiioii mttreit of all concerned by a coriMir.i-

tion of trasteen !? nbleh IBs Btuls retatasai BBBJUIMBS
,rrt.n-.I lo til» iil.p.iilitlil.-lil of a li)¡i)0lltj of the trUs

t ?-, ih.-ti; arana Baatuire Mnlnrsa nhutoTeelu Ibu
mil. If, bow« vc. UM I «'«ii«, el- -i».«ii 1 «I« inn« to rou.«

lalotki .in im.-, in. n' .?a.iit.'!ii|.'it.-.l ne-un» ,-ir.- «till pro
Ii-1«Ni b1 WhlCh HW M'.ale util«. BXABt U .. IHM- i I pi o¡i
I III III tile lill

IMF. BOOKS UP J.lu» IN, M IMSUi 00. BETI UM.I».

Hi i"V. Pub. 10b-A lUffC I'll'- "I I" "'

- ,/ .1 Bj H" otk i» "; tit 'I". - -1 v l» 'pin in-ill ut nu-

«i..r. ..f .1...nala Mir-h .V t .... win. li .lui n t .l.ain in.

I , io lu I of ..li' aie.l atti lilpti ol lli.it l.r li lo lb flJIill tli-

I.OMII l.l.'lll III the I .la-e Ililli. lllVci«I|a_,llll.ll, acre lo

.lay «ui i i-i.<ii i" «I x,, IBS UWaSSS lo ««i.!, r of Juil«.-.
l.lWKll

GENERAL FOttKIGN NEWS.
I'IM IK F«.ANC F.1. IN JAI AN.

BrBManaaaOM Al YU,..- HKHIUNAIIDN <«r IWA
KI HA IFNIKhKH- hDI'Uk CUkK'h FOR WAR
WITH COKEA -flWMOOnaH IN lill DI-TfcllT-
(»r Kl/KM.

YBIKI. Feh. 20 -rolitic»! disturban*«* arc apr«**
heiub-d in Japan.
Minister Iwakata has tendered 1 is Tfatfrtiaten

hnt the Mikado refuses to accept it
The people clamor for war a»_air.rt the Coreana.

This ora cixi! war is inevitable.
NAGASAKI, Feb. 20.-A serioiui insnrre«tion Lae

broken out in the Ibatn. t of Kuen. The -.leiiraph
lince have been destroyed.

THE DEMONSTRA! ION. AT HAVANA.
THE MSeATIBBACnoa OB TUB VOI.UMTr.R8 wiTn

TUB UF.« RKKH OP HIE CArTAIN-iigNBaAI^-MIMg
OK TIIR A Ititi-I I-I I U'-tse AND T1IK1B PI < I'.x-

DI F. FATF.
IFBOM A ti rctAi ronRBsroMnprn tip mr. TWirr-B 1
HAVAN*, Feb. 14-While I waa sitting in mv ».ox

in the Tacon Theater, on Tbnra«l_y »»»ni»«, Huât-«»

ing io the music of Crispino, 1 noticed that several
ladies quietly left tilt ir boxea and the theater, and.
further, that there seemed to be a (ron¬
era! filling of ni,« asm« re. 1' .ring the «-»«

treactt I learned that a laige body «.!
Volontiers, unarmed, however, bad Mwetnbleri
at the Plaaa de Annas, in front of the Captam-Cen-
eral's palace, and had demanded with loud cries a
change of the decreea regarding the draft. It seems
to be fhe wish of the Volunteers to be allowed to po
into rampaigu by full battalions, and not to be
drafted into scrxicc. in order to prevent a not, or¬

ders wiro given to clear the crowd, which wa»

dono by a squad of mounted civil guards, during
which, I am assured, aomo persons were

wounded and live killed. A stromr force of armed
Notaataaaa waa then rapidly stationed on all Ino
sf roete of the city opening in the square in which is
the palace, and no one was allowed to pass, l'i« kits
of cavalry w. re also stationed oub-ido of Havana,
and preparations made to put down any further dis¬
turbance.
The morning papers refening lo the disturbance

condemn it as only the attempt» of the uneasy and
unruly spirit« to be found in every large city, and
who, at Havana, take every opportunity of
making an anti-Spanish ahow of Mittag.
UMBB troublons minds tho IHario repartis
aa several dofen of leading, ambitions men,
who desire nothing better than the min of the
island, and BO many hnndreds of doole, unreflect¬
ing instruments of their ambition» intrigues, who
follow like sheep the wild promptings of the mauter
minds. The Voz do Cuba seta down the number as

three hundred and over, who are alxvajB iu the van

of every anti-Spanish manifestation.
The fact is that the recent decree of the Captain-

Ccneral. and the other orders connected therewith,
putting the Island of Cuba in a state of siege, and
providingioragener.il draft, have not met with
peneral approval among the volunteer element of
Havana-that element which has t-o often,
through its leading repres«-ntntivrs, offered up
for the conn fry their live*», their fortunée,
and their SAC red honors. To tho universal liberty
allowed in the discussion of .J the m(pBWBf ,n¡"pt«.«i
in this island is due, ac-cording to the Pot de Cn bo, the
r-« out demonstrations. A number of the SOO rascals
referred to, not liking the wording of part of the de¬
crees, met at the Fountain of La India, in the Patk
Ysabel II., and tien in a body proceeded down
Ohi»po-st. toward tho l'hua do Arma«.
Nono were a»«..«-.i, but many woie in uni¬
form, and almost all had the red and yellow
rosette of the Volunteers in their bah*. Tbt-ir in¬
tention was to go to th«. I'.il.i«o anil expresa to the
Captuin-Ooneral that they were not in accord with
their colonels, win», two dave before, bad offered
their adhesion to the Captain-Gen« nil, and had re¬

sponded for the battalions they eoiiim.'iDdcd. Many
of the provisions of the decree met with their
disapproval, and they desired fcotne modifica¬
tions; they v. is lied lo yo into eerxico
in full battalions commaiidul by th« ir
own ollie, rs anil suiroiinilcd bj theil own comrades
and friends. BaéhWM their intention | but it was

not carried into cfl. < t, for the guard on duty at the
l'alaee was called out, and the Chief ef I'olieo at
the head of ten mounted police charged the crowd
and dispersed it without trouble or bloodshed,
although many threatening crio wcie rai-td
and a general call to anns dem-tuhd. They
also shouted, "We will rctt«xii again -more
of ns." In consequence of ti».s threat «-tr«mg
fun H of Volunteer» were (ailed out-oidcrly Volun¬
teers, be it understood, who oiild he depended on-

andpick.-isof cavalry stationed at diflerent points
ol the city. Tho night passed in quiet, although
the occurrence gave rise to the wildest munns

YeMeidity morning several arrests were made.
Ihe most notable one was that of the ex-cur«.

of the cathedral here, Father Castro, who wa«

distinguished in Havana for his faetidioiis habits
and his radical rrpublicanibm. Seftor Martinez,
formerly an « ditor of a journal of thi» city, was also
arrested. Both person» aro accused of being con¬

cerned la the disturbance, and were yesterday, w uti
several other persons, arrested on the samo charge,
and contiiicd.m th«, Cabufiu fortitication. Their cases

will be the sutiject of a court-marl lal, an we are now

under martial law, and so general seems to be the
belief that it will go hard with them, that a report
is current that Castro and Martine, bax e already
been tried and sentenced to death.

THE BO.NAPAI.TI««TS.
A WATCH TO Bli KEIT ON THOSE WHO WISH TO

HdVull THE Illili ill AV (k lill. yiU.SC E IM¬

PERIAL.
TABIS, Friday, Feb. 30, 187«.

The Duke de Hroglio, KlalatTrf of the lute-
rlor, ria« srnt a circular to me prcrecte atrrctlng mew to

keep a watch upon tbe citi-«ns who leave their depart¬
ments for i.ire'.liur-1 for the purpose of dolo. homage
to the Fnacs Imperial on the occasion of his becoming
ol age.

nOUBLEfl OF THE HAVANA OI'KRA COM
PANY.

HAVANA, Feb. 20.-The members of the
chorus and orchestra of the Italian Opera have sued
Lucca, Murska, and Vlzzunl. for pav and r« turn paseage
to New-York. The defendants refused, and Ihe court
ls«ued au order prohibiting their departure from the
Islaud until the people were paid.
Frau Luco» yesterday attempted to leave dander

tlnely on the steamer Co'umhus, for New York. Her
husband, baggage and servants w« re on board, and
shortly before the sailing of the steamer a lady closely-
vailed was seen to approach. A committee of the « h«TUS

dltcovered her to be Lucca, and informed the police,
who compelled the entire party to return a»-hore.

FOREIGN «NOTF.H.
(Jm. Sir Garnet Wolseley, commander of

the Ashantee ei|»cdilion, is a suiTerer to a Urtre amount
lix the «le« rm ti. 'ii of ihe I'alidi Illili uti in Í .«uni..II.

The Faraday, a steamship of .-».«XiO tons few»
faáa built for Sicuicus Hrotln rs for »... »p., ..ii purpone
of I.i) lug tel« graph aaUa lathe Atiaul.i. was v«-st«.rda>
iaiiiuiii.i .«i aewaaade, »Baglaad.

lu chili, xxhen («.iigT.'ss eloaod ifs aittiafa,
tbe nut -tion of si p.trHtloi. of Ctiutt h and Bl it« Bad i.oi

i«, eu fefaaatat i" it'!. »»? ««n I in-lue«-nu i p'ii'iic opin
loa up l" lue «''«I« <'f J .III- i-'« MOti iii i.»x M el tie tu« usure

'I lire.' r.nixx.ix ii.ei.l« ntr« took plate n, On-.tf
lint.on yta,, ¡i« HM ui"-t wriatwaaa happen..! to

tin- .(.li in.«.I mi", xi Inch r.m lit.» a _a_-«e 't.u.

i,, .i Prwiea im, ,u p. » «u«-«x i« n,'ii'ti, nt abow
... lae i ii« mott «i« " -i««-1

Mi. It. C. S I.« m k. th« Amil «.ni Minister to

].uti.uni. BB- Ml » '? < '? r-|«...ti A»' D' .1 lu

l'un« d ,- ii«- ni i ,i -.pi. « iii .».x» i.ixcipioi far Mea
«, i» p da] u, till -I' .»il.'l p Al «?. .;.:.. Ml Mi, II. u
ii,, it-n. ii ..i, UL'n tu 1 . neal iii.«« uni«.iii» His
lit.mix »'I. I.II«"« <? l' «Itlill. Hi I. i.i..um. Aliiai.,

Hecreiary of the United Hiafee deration, will set ss Min
»'. ai..i ni« ide ai.mm« of Mr. bi-tionrk.
On tbe night ol Jan. &'» » not among th«

-o I!.III« uf iii. liar., M -a- of Han I'm... i«« n took yu* m

I.itu» l.ru. It M-i-ina tin n-f-uiii« i.t became dioaaMstleil
al bellin co n tin ilally refused le» vc lo go outside, and a

certain number determined to n.-a> their -« .. A
desperate alla, k wa« ni.nie v tin« n.uiln-ers on the
picket at the gate nf the tarts, li«, and a fire wss npain-d
and re tu ni..«! at short rang.. The gUUN Mood ürm ; the
bolter dlapoaed men turiu-.I on then lnsiirnent. .»mr oles,
and, after an hour's resístame, the rebel« bid down
their arm». Thirteen were killed in the action, and
thirty »ounded. Excessive drul IM said to have beSO
on* of the «anaes of tt.i« nflray The Uoveinment ha«»
ordered a court of Inquiry.
According to intelligenee from Panama to

F»I». 13, the united forées of Halvador and Ouateaoata
aro «till occupied in tbe task of forcing Ihe Provisional
President of lluii.tur-i* Her,or Ariaa, to retire from that

country, and make war for befn.r IA Iva, whom they
wlniied to make rreaident ot Honduras. Keilor Arui
had shut hlmielf up in Comayagaa, the capital, with
thone, thal adhered to It . fortune*. The commander of
the allied farsea had adUrasaad to bim a note giving in.u
tbie* days to daliver up the capnal, utherwiso the city
wonld betaken bv »»«ault. If H not known what reply
Heùor Arina cave tu tina intimation. Ou tbe 4th u.t. op-
r.aii.jii» were Lgun against Couuyaguu. but sw fat
without much «ucees«. All causes ef qirarrel between
c-sia Kura and lb* other Htates of Central America had
yna.na.il a nar. «J- u. «I...«. -1... --_ .« l_...a>_. ia. al.-, .,.-,.."r

to attend a conference of all the President» Of Centra]
America, as bad been arranged.

ISFLATION IWNOlSCKD.

MGNiriCANT ACTION OB <IIUA<,0 MFRCHAMi-IX-
ri.AI'ION «BOB DESIRKO Oft TUB NOKTH-WBHT.

Cn Ano, Feb. 20.-A nm-finir of the M»°r-
ehauta' Exchange, composed principally of whole»»!«
grocery dealers, was held to-day, to ezpress the feeling
of this linporta.it interest on the inflation of the cur¬

rency, and to correct th<« misrepresentation of the view»
( f tho busiuesa men of Chicago resulting from tho adío-
aajag of luflutiun by tin« U. 0, Senators from Illinois.
Ppeeche.1 wero made strongly denouncing any further
issue of eurrenry, dedaring that the rial sentiment of
the West, despite tho action of it« Congreaimen, U
oppo«scd thereto, aud repudiating In particular the
opinions expressed on this subject ty Senator Logan.
Resolutions were unanimously adopted stating that

the action of the Illinois Senators is indued by misap¬
prehension of thU wants aud leutimeoti of the mer¬

chants of this city, who-»« interests aro identified with
ttioac of the people of the North-West; that a forced Cir¬

culation of irredeemable papor aa money can only bo
Justified by great and necessitous emergencies, and
ought to be restricted as speedily M oonsltteut with
ptiM.o lately| that no such emergeuoy* HOT

exists, and thal Increaso of currency woull only
depreciate that slready existing and distarD ami de¬
range values generally ; that the faiffi of the Govern¬
ment has beeu solemnly pledged to the redemption of
Its currency, and that ita honor lu Involved In the ful¬
filment of pledges alroadytoo long delayed; sail that
"werecogui¿o no distinction between the Government
and ourselves In respect lo ibe ordinary BbUfStttBI to
iiiiii.I promises."
A petition to Congress protcstlbg against AJTf farther

lnflatl.-ii of the currency, and requesting the withdrawal
of the legal-tender reserve, wa« circulated ou 'Change
to-day, and waa signed with alraoit entire as aaim Ity.
Only stew days ago a p< tulon of the lams charseter
B as forwarded to Washington with the slgna*ore« of 200
or tbe leading business firms in the city In tûe dlffbrent
wholesaic interests. Three fourth, of the bunine-» men

of this city, Including its bankers, Bro i? .!ÜL>lt_|_.'/ op
l>osed to tho policy of tulla!ion.

THE PHILADELPHIA ELECTION CARRIED
BY FRAUD.

ItVI-KATERS, roiJCRMCtf, AND EI.KOION UfllUUBI
PKF.VFNr AM «MNUBI Efj;CTIOS-TtlU RING'S
M III MU EIPO«.JiI> IlY TUB I HilKStAiS OF THB

( ITIZENS' IîTVEflT10ATlî«lb COMMITTEB.

Al.ho.if.ti many persons feared that t\zti uri-

cUipal Governujcnt of I'hiUdelphl» wonld IM reflected
by fraud, there was nevrtheless a great deal ot aaton«

Miment among the «people of that city «hen they learned
tho reeuit of the late eontest. W. I). Ifaxleton, Cbatraan
of tbe Citizens' Investigating Committee, In a letter to

The rritt, lays this aston I sli moot " bun yielded to a gen¬
eral ii 'of that the victors' majority spraog frooi fxuud,
organ: ¿ed and «carried oat in m o r.lauce wllh s compre-
beusive plot, perfected on the tve of Uioelection." Ile
sa) s "evidence of the existence of »nob a «chema U

to bo found In the uuiversaiitv of intimidation,
repeating, false personating, bribery, and fruu_.il. -it

voting of all descriptions." The Committee, ha say«,
has collected suflklent facts " to show not only lUe ex¬

act course pursued by tho Ring fo perpetuate It* power,
also to prove Indisputably that «Senator MeClure wa« in

reality elected by a handsome maturity." For the pres¬
ent (Mr. Hazelton confines hi« aikclostires to general
etatetuents, but promise« that "the people of Phll.ili-!-

phia may rest allured that the BSUSB d triumph of co

office-holders will prove flu dearest victory money ever

purchased." He gives detail« of severs! representativo
caaes of fraudulent voting, the principal pointa of
which are given below: Large b< dn-s of repeater*
from New York, Baltimore, and other places, BMBBhaled
l«y protiiinetit local polituiaue, did their work efi« c-

tiv.-ly in tho Urst. Tenth, Nineteenth and Twenty
sixth Wards. lu the Fire! Wai.l they voted without op-

tposition, manv of the election orneen having lu-.-n
n avily bribed and the police instructed to cover ihcir
operations. In one division of the ward a board wau

nailed up at the polling-window so as to eflfeetnaUy con¬

ceal the voter« from the scrutiny of the mlnoiity
officers, and it waa ki pt lu place despite the earnest pro-
teetl of tUa inspector and overseer. In one tu«t iu.¡e the
window-book men, both of them bribed, BW the votes
In themaclve» for the repeater» as often a» they ap¬
peared.
At the Sixth DlviMoi. of fh. Tenth Ward the poll«, un¬

der the efllcient protection of three poMeenien, more
than half tho entire \ot«: ca»t was p. lied by repeater*,
'lb.-same state of altairs existed lu otlnr drvimuus of
the same ward. A careful i »«límate from the detective»
and tho manner of distribution indicate« that ncuriy
7,000 vote» were polled in tbi« way. Io one instance a
man wa« dressed lo full naval uinfuim at a di-tuct
station-house and voted lu the name of a captain In the
navy who was out of town. The minority
inspector, an intimate acquaintance and m-lghoor
of the Captain, cbalk-uio-d the votur, bul was

overruled by the judges who allowed ithe fraudulent
vote to oc cost. The isaue of fraudulent tax receipt«
dinoun!« ii »to thousands, and nearly if not quit« all
MTV ed the purpose« of the Hing. With »careei¿ un ex

ceptlou the police force on aitlvi duty cooperated with
the repeater« and roundsmen, to intimidate votors and
compel the receptiou of ballots openly acknowledged to
bo fraudulent. In many iti-.tain.i-s they nor only refused
to arrest Illegal voter« at the call of the "inside offl.fi-,
but j--au.teil window-book men and Innocent by «tand¬
era. The run.if of Judge Í ¡n.eii.r that no policeninu,
uuless engaged in making un arieot, »tiould staud nearer
than 30 feet from the window, wau iit.l\crsally Ignored,
lu several cases those who challenged rcpea'ers were
arrested aud brutally treated by the ponce. Fraud* in¬
side the polls, if not quite so glaring as outside, weie
sadly conspicuous. Mr. Ilazleton relates some lti'tanec-i
lu which election ofliiers were guilty of frauds, but
enough ba» already been given to «how thut the K ug
bas uot yet forgotten its o.U wu.« or neglected ,t« up
portunitlea. .----------^-m^m-.

COUNTING THE l'IllLAIiELPHIA BUCIKM KE-
Tl'KNS.

riuiADELPiiiA, Feb. Mls-Thl Judges of the
Court of Common i'leas are «till engaged In consulting
ttieelt'CUon returns. Cp to uuon to-day they baa com¬

pleted 11 Ward«, lhere aro some change« from tba

figure« reported on the night of the election, reducing
f lok.ev'r malortty in those Wards fr. in 3.5.1 to 2,tJ9T-a
chaugeuf CM voU-s. The whole count wili| not be com¬

pleted before to-morrow night.

THE CONDEMNED MIHIH-KER I.OWUNSTE1M.

ALBANY, Feb. 20.-LowensUin, the con¬
demned murderer, appear« completely broken down to¬

day at the reiultof the trial, but says be ii troubled
only on bia wife's account, ehe waa with him a loug
t.tne tilla forenoon, and take« it very much to heart.
beveral minuter»-among thom one of bl» own faith-
aalMuneu BUS* eeuvataai with him. phelp«, the de.
f.Hilt. r, has buen removed to A «null SSfeMSl to the one

oecafMd hy Loweaateta and the UBaaaBg man now
ciH-n.is in» night« in mt« Mj.iiiiii. ii.« ,IITI protasis BM
liilliil Iii« c.

THE I.lil Wl.liY 1 1-A-ii B At lilli U>: I I'MIl.
l'liiLAin Li'iiiA, Fi 1». al).-The idroiii in jury

. i. tin-I i,««,«i v -USUI «r tit .."Vin «i ,i ».ri'.i.t to da.» at

tribuling the frail of Hie build.u.- t.. the BBSBUlW ti the
IB PIM» h.iplioi ling Hie 11.lunilla upo li wiii.li 111.«

II.' II.« u i- ho>« lhAt) utpSOai Ho- "l u

loll Ujut. li the oil.II,I,, li,,., n,t.«l BgOU llilMHil) In«
MI K1 of i«i.".. i.lunn..i iii. u.«« p.at, *.>ui<i aal hara
broken iii rerdiel «ssuaurei Hean Maller, ewnse,
i.«..|ii.iriit l-'i.ik. «upe. i nteiideuf, sad Jacob K-nli.
i"it.eci, who waaotBi <«f the rleUBM, fo» ssgllgonee in
»?? tt.ii»,- tbe I- umi..io n of tbe viuCo.

POLITICS IN GREAT BRITAIN;
THE MINISTERIAL CRISIS.

11ST OB THE NKW MLNIBntl*-}-MINOR A t H I M <4««< l8

-MU « AHI'WKI t. TO aacauva TUB TITLB oa

VISCOUNT BÍVL.HGTOK.
laOiinorr. Friday, Feb. M. it»74

The following list of mo-ibcm of the new ( _bi_el
is »ftlcial :

First Lord of thi Treaiury-Tht Rt DOD P« i,|aa'a
MaraeO.
Charwtliorof the Fieheiruor-Ta«. Rt. Hon fir Btaffcr*.

Nortli« ole.
Urot Istrd of thi Admiralty-Tho IU. Ilo» »3«*«_rf«

W na Hum.
Herreinry of State for the Hörnt Department RiebenJ

0B8BM-M «-'rosa.
S'trrUtrg of stnt* for tho Foreign Department Mart

of Derby.
s'eeretary of BlaU for IA* Colonial Department- Karl el

Citrnarvou.
Secretary of Statt) for War-Tue Bight Doe 4J_l_<ir_a

II inly.
S, rretary of Slate for India-tiAtf\Ti\t ol Salisbury.
/ ord High Chaneeltor Lord Cairns.
Lord Priey Seal-E.trl of Malmesbury.
lord President of thi Council-Date of Rix-moil*.
The Kiulit IToo Lord John Manners la appointe«! roe»

-..-. . < ?- uri at.

T»ia lîtnet aaya that Lord Lennon is lo na
Commissioner of Works and Buildinm; Capt Stan¬
ley, Under-Sccretary of State for War; Sir Joh»
< 'l.ailes Hay, ü-cretaiy to tbe Admiralty ; un«! laotd
Hamilton, L_der-8ecretary for the Foreign le, aita»
ment.
Mr. K.lward Cardwell, who wa« Serretarv of -»afo

fur War ia the Glad-tone Ministry, is to be « >< xat«-<t
to the peerage, under the Uti« of Viscount Uiv
l-gtl»_U.

WBIH THE EIBKKAL MAJORITY VAMSMI-.I*
DBnUI OV MR. FAWCFTT AT BRIOFÎTOV-Till* ri fey.

1I'»N9 AT MAKCUESTfR-ASTOTNnPVO lieSRsfc

OVERTUii-aiW LN WESTMI>"-I_4i--J!»-. AVK.o.N'a
aATB. <

,'fBoa TUB »Mn AB 0(-tniiasri-twT)*»*«rr A» TUB Baaaaaa l
LONDON, Feb. T.-Jt is just a fortnight this morn¬

ing since Mr. (jladstoDe startled the country by M
.--solution and an appeal to the constitaencie«. Ha
cannot complain of any uncertainty in the i.nc-o.

they have Bent him, though whether be like« it ia
another matten" W« 11 or ill done, it l8 at lewt don«
quicklyv What would yon Bay to a Presidential
election ticgnn and. thou;*.- not ended, de«-nie«! n_

fi'urteen da\ s t I suspect busineat mon would nw
joke In anch di «pate li. The disturbance her« to »li
sort« of ba_ine__ has been very great, and men wl,«*t
want to make money onght to bo grateful to Miy
Gladstone for cutting the election periixl so short*
But gratitude to Mr. Gladat-.a« is not tl.e thing
most lo fashion just now.
The net Tory gain, which on Wednesday night

stood at 22, had mounted on Thursday to .17, the tid»
increasing in voluino aa it neared its big'»'. Ota
Friday morning, therefore, all F-ni-land knew thaf
_L Gladstono-majority had vanlsbed. 'lhere I««-<|
been 39 elections the day before, and a net M port«*J
gaio to tho Conservatives of 15 seats wl.xb atna

reported elections were to incr«\i»(_ This morning»,
Saturday, their total net gain Is 4_ In all 4M mern,

bera havo been elated, of whom _.'>_ a** Coirs
.«.rv.it ive-i and 229 Liberals. How it came al-out tl.af
Mr. Gladstone'sruajority should have been thus BfaaaM
deredia aqnestion to which many answers can lu.
givena Tho papers this morning. Liberal ami Toryf
are full of explanations moro or less conclusive, and
the Intelligent foreigner who earea for Enali.-IV
politics may take his choice among them. Hut I
thiuk the time has hardly como to give »«««irpleta
account of so extraordinary a revolution, anti I iiu.tr,
at any rate, go on with my chronicle of toe moat ia»

ter«-stto¡7? contesta.
» Tl.e great catastrophe of Thnrsdav WM ihe defeat
of Mr. Fawcett at Brighton, a borough IBBNJ f*ine<(
for it« bbemlism and even BBUBBU-BB-J On« «>f it«
representativo» sine«» I«*-*'««) has been Mt Juno Hlni«>
ona of the most noted characters in th« II« «J« ;

liberal butj independent, and so gnat an unihoriiy
on linance that to him has been con,-, «lol l.v BBBBa
mon consent the right of following the Chun eliot ««I
the Kxi lu «jil. r on the Bml _<.( ., lit. and ». toa-!. *p
the first «Tifioism on tho financial statement f«»r tim

jeir. Mr. White was precísele one of tl.«*e II «ti

whom a laritre constituency takes pride in 8B8aBWMJ_
or once did. f«»r it is «liilieult noxv le «-.tx ia **hai a

constituency fakes pride, and one siiigul.r etl«c|
of the bullot seems to he an in.»«!«»«« ia

the number of mediocrities. 0«) Btm*Am tit ti.via
hearts prefer m« n not too greatly superior to

thero-i Ives, There are tl.-cti.ii.i tim wok fniii
vxhich yon miiiht argu. that tiny do, x'lu-i. the bal«.
1 »t gives lliciu A chance to vent their ¡ii.iin««siiiea
a_nui--t eniineiice without risk of d«IBM tim Hi i«-h<»
ton sacrifices both Mr. White and Mr. FaweaM »i.«J
th,'"-es in-!tea<l two IlilliltiiS, one of xxliotn has ti'.f
even money. Mr. .limes A-dibury li.is n.oiiex and a

yacht, ami absolnb-ly MB other «bum whatever ta
eit iu l'.irli.mi'-nt f«»r Briirht.iii. ll<« '..ae tnii><««l the

eoaatttaeaey tot year«, lattaaai it, gtaaa t<« it»- « basa
ii ies, dined it. and at la.«-! deban« lied it. Th« se a« te
of vu tue have had a vi-.irioiis a_ well as «lire«!
ef)i«a«*v. Mr. A-.bb.iry baa been able to lum? iii

Gen. Shute on his back, a cavalry ..the« r aithvul
dutiiii lion, willing to support the obi .cation «f
hiivin« his exiietises paid by Mr. A hbory lioiM
Mt. White ami Mr. l-'jv.,-ett poll a lir_er vote tha»
m ! t. but the Tories beat them by nearly a lb«t_-
s.iml npiece.
Mr Fawcett- lo«s to the House is one «sin. li ear»

not I.«J made «"»'«I Ka man has gained so ntpi.tlv tup

Solid a reputation. To lum tho Honse had I«sum «til
tn look for opinions ou a wide range of topics stir»

that he would discuss them with perfect indi pea-»*
lb-Hi'», perfect sincerity ; with great onpiuality uti
x m «-v. often with phihxwDhical elevation, alwax ?
with accurate and conscientious study. He mude nqr
tilín I'fii.ii« to party, .uni none to the spirit «if fac¬
tion. It is remarkable that the Conaurvauve^t
usually so impatient of onli-fhtcned fn.-d.nn of
..,.-.«.., and ni.iiii.i« mostly to vote as they are u )J
and go home to dinner, listened to Mi. F_w-M
cett's s|iee« he» with delight. The »Ulgula.)
vigor of his iutellect waa not often shown
on questiona to which his studies in political
economy had led him to give attention, but ha
spoke ou many others, and always well. UM fidelity
to the priuciplee he had adopted proven! fertile it_f
surprises to the most radical section of the party, aa

well as to the most moderate. He off« nded «me e.^
by o¡''.«.-.mg the 1'. rnus-ive bill., and another h*§
resisting the extension of the Factory act«. In iii«
latter case he incurred the censure of the tradea
unions, which, with cbaraeteristio ooe-aidedn«>aa
showe-d themselves intolerant of independent !»-<-ea
ment on any question affecting their own luUimlakl
and f »rgetful uf their great debt to Mr. Fawcett ihm
mom» at his opinions carne In collision witv
their views of policy, To burt» more t___)
to any one other man, the defeat edi
the Irish University bill waa due, and such setHw«
mont as there is of the Irish Education gueatioa __f
bia work. Alone be carried through Parliament sj
nieaeure for the reform of Trinity College« He m a«JW
a study of Indian artaira, and though on QO subject
is it so diiHcult to rouse an nit.-reet in the llouee, hot
forcctl explAuations from the Government and baR
bul the fi'Uii'lation of reform in Indian adii.inistna».
ti ni. His miintery of details would bo rein;*rkallaf
m the ablest ni in in full p« ?««««.««...n o»\

I ,x «TV faculty. In Mr. Fawcett, whoso aigh^
xxas tlestr«x«d some o IT« ago by a deploqa

j able ii««-di)!, it 14 almost iniracolaaM ThM
! lalaiiiitx wlin li bet.-U lum was one which woulif
bax-di ix en most men to despair, bat it aerar taM
pa-.led lu- « 'tieia-y, his «;«jui:iKe. bis esslduilv. or _?
lemper. I know nothing in««-«, admirable il.tui thg|
« heel ful f«.rut ud«. >-» Im is Mr. Fawcett h«s ikhoxsnv
unie sit be the mental power which it brought «a

sti«»iii_lv into relief. Aa f«»r his defeat, it BM pivxa
to him but A te-iu*-!«-' » oxidt Uvoi paUi«; liiix Oi_B


